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Studies on Fertilization in vitro of Hamster Eggs with
Spermatozoa from Different Species
Hiroshi IMAI
SUMMARY
Most of the mammalian spermatozoa should be capacitated and
acrosome reacted to be able to penetrate an egg. Many aspects of
these physiological and morphological changes occurred in sperma-
tozoa have been investigated using in vitro fertilization tech-
niques mainly in labolatory animals. Since freshly ovulated eggs
are not easily available in large domestic animals such as pig,
cattle and goat few works on sperm capacitation and the acrosome
reaction of spermatozoa have been reported. The present study was
to investigate the possibility of the use of the zona-free rodent
eggs for indirect assessment of fertilizing capacity of spermato-
.
zoa from domestic animals. Some factors involved in capacitation
and the acrosome reaction of spermatozoa and fertilization in vitro
of eggs in golden hamster were also investigated. Results obtained
here are summarized as follows.
I. Studies on Penetration of Spermatozoa from Domestic Animals into
Zona-Free Rodent Eggs
(1) Insemination in vitro of zona-free rodent eggs with boar and
bull spermatozoa
When boar and bull spermatozoa were pre incubated under various
conditions and used for insemination of hamster, mouse or rat eggs
from which the zona pellucida had been removed by enzymes. Relative-
ly high proportions of zona-free hamster eggs could be penetrated,
but penetration of mouse and rat zona-free eggs was very difficult.
It was suggested that zona-free hamster eggs could be used for
assessment of the fertilizing capacity of spermatozoa from domes-
tic animals.
(2) Penetration in vitro of boar spermatozoa into zona-free hamster
eggs
When ejaculated boar spermatozoa were pre incubated for 4-5.5 hr
in the uteri or oviducts isolated from gilts and inseminated into
zona-free hamster eggs in a modified Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate
(m-KRB) solution, high proportions (69-100%) of eggs were penet-
rated 2 hr after insemination. Since it has been reported that
these spermatozoa can penetrate pig oocytes matured in culture,
it seems that some physiological changes were occurred in sperma-
tozoa during incubation in the isolated female reproductive tracts
and that these changes might be concomitant with capacitation
and/or the acrosome reaction of boar spermatozoa. It was further
infered that the time requirement for inducing these changes was
4-5.5 hr in the present experimental conditions.
(3) Penetration in vitro of bull spermatozoa into zona-free hamster
eggs
When ejaculated or epididymal bull spermatozoa preincubated
for 2-8.5 hr in the isolated cow uteri were inseminated to zona-
free hamster eggs, less than 3% of the eggs were penetrated only
by epididymal spermatozoa. Since it has been reported that bull
spermatozoa prepared by the same procedures as in the present
study were able to penetrate cattle oocytes matured in culture,
it is suggested that bull spermatozoa acquired an ability to
penetrate cattle oocytes do not always penetrate zona-free hamster
eggs. However, if more suitable condition allowing spermatozoa
to penetrate high proportion of zona-free hamster eggs was deve-
loped, it may also allow penetration of the intact cattle eggs.
(4) Possibility of inducing capacitation of domestic animal sperma-
tozoa in a chemically defined medium
When ejaculated boar and bull spermatozoa were preincubated
for various times in a m-KRB medium and inseminated to zona-free
hamster eggs, no sperm penetration was observed. However, low
proportions (14-15%) of zona-free hamster eggs were penetrated
only by epididymal bull spermatozoa pre incubated for 0-5 hr in a
m-KRB medium. These results suggest that some physiological
changes similar to sperm capacitation may be induced easier in
epididymal spermatozoa than ejaculated ones.
II. Ultrastructural Observations of Boar and Goat Spermatozoa
before and after Penetration of Zona-Free Hamster Eggs in vitro
(1) Ultrastructural observations of the acrosome reactions of boar
and goat spermatozoa
No morphological changes were observed in boar spermatozoa pre-
incubated for 5 hr in a m-KRB medium. In contrast, when spermato-
zoa were preincubated for 5 hr in the isolated uterus from matur
ing gilts, the acrosome reaction was observed in 42.5% of sperma-
tozoa. In this case, the acrosome reaction was judged from fused
membrane vesicles fromed by plasma and outer acrosomal membranes
at the acrosomal cap region. The acrosome reaction was also ob-
served in 20% of goat spermatozoa preincubated for 5 hr in the
isolated from maturing gilts, but a portion of the equatorial
segment had been almost disappeared in the reacted spermatozoa.
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This morphological deficiency in the goat spermatozoa partly
elucidate the failure of fertilization in vitro of intact goat
oocytes as has been previously reported. These results suggest
that the isolated uterus from maturing gilts have an ability
to induce the acrosome reaction of boar and goat spermatozoa.
(2) Ultrastructural observations of boar spermatozoa penetrating
zona-free hamster eggs
Boar ejaculated spermatozoa were pre incubated for 5 hr in a
m-KRB medium or in the isolated uterus from maturing gilt and
used for insemination of zona-free hamster eggs. The spermatozoa
and eggs were fixed for electron microscopic observations 2 hr
after insemination. Spermatozoa pre incubated in a m-KRB medium
never penetrated zona-free hamster eggs, and no structural changes
were observed in their acrosomes. The acrosome reaction was ob-
served at the acrosomal cap region of spermatozoa pre incubated
in the isolated uterus. Only acrosome reacted spermatozoa were
able to fuse with the membrane of hamster eggs. Manner of sperm-
egg membrane fusion was essentially the same as that of homologous
fertilization in other species, only microvilli of the eggs sur-
rounding the postacrosomal region fused with plasma membrane of
spermatozoa.
III. Studies on Fertilization of Hamster Eggs in vitro
(1) Effect of postovulatory oviduct contents on fertilization in
vitro of hamster eggs
High proportions (84-88%) of hamster eggs were fertilized when
6-30 freshly ovulated eggs were inseminated with epididymal sper-
matozoa in 10 pI of m-KRB medium containing postovulatory oviduct
contents and examined 8-8.5 hr after insemination. No fertili-
zation was observed when denuded eggs were introduced into sperm
suspension. Furthermore, there was an intimate interaction be-
tween fertilization rates and volume of the fertilization medium
or the number of eggs with cumulus clot introduced. The present
system for fertilization of hamster eggs in vitro is quite repro-
ducible and provides high proportion of normal fertilization with
monospermy.
(2) Effect of BSA concentrations on fertilization in vitro of
hamster eggs
In a m-KRB medium containing 0, 4 or 8 mg/ml of BSA very high
proportions (87-97%) of eggs were fertilized, but with increasing
of BSA concentration the incidence of polyspermic fertilization
increased to 38% (8 mg BSA /ml) from 8% (without BSA) .
(3) Effects of glucose, pyruvate and lactate on fertilization
in vitro of hamster eggs
Hamster eggs with postovulatory oviduct contents were insemi-
nated by epididymal spermatozoa in a simple defined medium (SDM)
consisting of NaCl, CaC12 and NaHC03, without serum albumin, but
supplemented with different combinations of energy sources. None
of eggs were fertilized in SDM without any energy sources. How-
ever, in SDM with D-glucose (5.56 mM) but without pyruvate and/or
lactate, high proportions of acrosome reacted spermatozoa (78-94%)
and eggs fertilized (89-96%) were obtained 9-9.5 hr after insemi-
nation. With only pyruvate (0.50 mM) or lactate (21.58 mM) as sub-
strates, or with both pyruvate and lactate, the acrosome reaction
and fertilization occurred in only 2-4% of spermatozoa and 6-23%
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of eggs, respectively. When D-glucose ranging in concentration
from 2.78-8.34 mM was added, high proportions (82-95%) of the
eggs inseminated were found to be fertilized. These results
suggest that in the presence of postovulatory oviduct contents
D-glucose has an important role for hamster sperm acrosome re-
action and fertilization of eggs in vitro.
(4) Effects of D-glucose and other sugars on fertilLzation in
vitro of hamster eggs
Substituting D-galactose, L-glucose, L-fucose, D-lactose or
D~saccharose for D-glucose (all at 5.56 mM) added in SDM resulted
in very low rates of acrosome reacted sprem (0-12%) and ferti-
lized eggs (0-7%). However, in the presence of metabolizable
sugars, such as D-glucose, D-mannose, or D-fructose, the acrosome
reaction was seen in 78-85% of the spermatozoa examined and 87-
95% of the eggs fertilized. These results suggest t~at glycolytic
metabolism is necessary for hamster spermatozoa to induce acro-
some reaction and to achieve fertilization of eggs in vitro.
(5) The role of glucose on capacitation and acrosome reaction of
hamster spermatozoa
Sperm motility was well maintained in SDM containing post-
ovulatory oviduct contents regardless of the presence or absence
of glucose, but acrosome reaction of spermatozoa was induced
only in the presence of glucose. When spermatozoa were incubated
in SDM containing postovulatory oviduct contents and then glucose
was supplemented into the medium 5 hr after incubation, both of
the numbers of spermatozoa showing hyperactivated motility and
acrosome reaction dramatically increased from 1 hr after the
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addition of glucose. On the other hand, a portion of spermatozoa
survived and these were partially capacitated during incubation
in SDM containing glucose alone. However, postovulatory oviduct
contents were required for the induction of hyperactivation and
acrosome reaction. These results suggest that postovulatory ovi-
duct contents and glucose have a synergistic role on final stages
of capacitation and acrosome reaction of hamster spermatozoa.
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